
Seven new French patterns uncovered in United States
All seven came from different sources, says Bob Szymanski

6 even new French perfins
have been uncovered in
the United States in recent

months. All of them have been
submitted to Robert Dedecker,
the co-editor of Ancoper, the
French perfin catalog.

Each of the patterns, di scov
ered by Bob Szymanski (#145L), a
specialist in French perfins,
seems to have been previously
unknown to collectors. Bob says
it is amazing that these finds
have been made in the United
States rather than in their coun
try of origin. All date from the
earliest part of the century and a ll
are found on very common
stamps .

It is remarkable that the pat
terns all seem to be complete,
well-punched examples. Szyman
ski says each was received from a
different so u rce , lessening the
chance of them being fraudu
lently produced.

If you collect French perfins,
an updated catalog is essential.
The Ancoper catalog is available
from the Jackie Ryan in the pub
lication sa les department. The ba
sic catalog is $ 54 postpaid; the
latest supplemen t is $8 postpaid .

You ca n reach J ackie a t 301
Sou th Hin e Aven u e, Wa u kesh a,
WI 53188, or you can e-m ail her
at jryan 30 l @ix.netcom.com.

What does the CC mean on the selvedge?
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C an anyone shed any light on the CC perfin on perfin u sed by a postal examiner at Haarlem before
th e se lvedge of th is strip of five Luxembourg dis tribution of sheets to the printers. Is the same
stamps perforated 1III"' ~••~ lIII.. explanation valid for

with the OFFICIEL per-· . the CC on Luxern-
fin? A similar CC pat- 3:':" ' bourg postal paper?
tern (bu t with the letters :.y Does the CC show
further apart) appears .:::;:':" up as a control de-
in the selvedge of some :••; . vice on the stam ps

'.,.-
Persian stam ps. Accord- of other cou n tries? If
in g to Bob Sc h werd t 's you can provide any
World Perfins Catalog, additional in forma-
the CC wa s a control tion, let the editor

know.
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